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Achieve a healthy smile that makes you feel confident and radiates happiness

What is Occlusal Therapy?
Published: Nov 28. 2012. 7:04Tags: coquitlam periodontal services. restoration of bite.occlusal therapy
Occlusal therapy restores a person's bite or occlusion toa normal position. It evenly distributes biting forces so thatexcessive force is not placed on any one tooth or area.Without occlusal therapy. a patient with an uneven bitemay experience headaches. joint pain. tooth mobility,fractures and bone loss.
Because of stress, many people clinch and grind theirteeth. Others do this when they are concentrating on atask. Still others clinch and or grind in their sleep. Thiscan cause severe damage and pain to the jaw joint.
Occlusal guards re-align the jaw to prevent clinching andgrinding. They are sometimes called night guards.Occlusal or night guards reduce the chance of damaging the teeth, muscles. and joints. Theyare available over the counter at many drug stores or may be custom made by dentalprofessionals for a more comfortable fit. The newest guards available are smaller and areworn on one arch over the anterior teeth. Occlusal guards are non-invasive andsuccessfully treat clinching and grinding.
Another simple treatment in occlusal therapy is occlusal adjustments. Dental hand piecesand burs are used to gently polish teeth and existing restorations to evenly distribute bitingforces. Because the adjustments are minor, anesthetic is not needed.
Teeth may become mobile or loose because of clinching and grinding. An occlusal therapyfor this condition is splint therapy. The compromised teeth are splinted to stronger adjacentteeth to prevent further damage and to provide greater stability. Wires, removable appliances.or dental composite may be used during splint therapy.
Reconstruction is another occlusal therapy. Teeth are reconstructed with partial dentures.crowns and fillings to create a more even bite.
A patient may need the assistance of an orthodontist to reposition teeth and restore properbite function.
There are many options available to successfully treat occlusion problems. These issuesshould not be ignored. They can result in permanent damage if left untreated.
Contact a Coquitlam periodontist about occlusal therapy
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